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Mr. qnd Mrs. John Womble

Womble couple honored
on golden anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. John Womble

celebrated their 50th wedding an¬
niversary in Burlington on June
17. Mr. and Mrs. Womble are
former residents of Raeford.
Mrs. Barbara Wilson, of

Charlotte and Mrs. Joyce Crutch-1
field, of Kernersvulle, daughters of
the couple were hostesses for the
event.

Mr. and Mrs. Womble received
a corsage and boutonniere of gold
roses upon arrival..
Table decorations consisted of

gold and white spring flowers
centered on a white tablecloth.
Mr. and Mrs. Womble were

married June 15, 1934 in Dillon,
South Carolina. They have two
daughters, eight grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren.
Those attending the celebration

from Raeford were Mr. and Mrs.

Smith Mclnnis, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Posey, Mrs. Ann Lancaster and
Bryan.

Shower honors
Joanne Leach

Miss Joanne Leach, July 14
birde-elect of Allen Hollingsworth,
was honored rn June 17 with a
floating shower at the home of
Mrs. Floyd-Hollingsworth.

Guests called between the hours
of 2 and 5 p.m.
The refreshment table was

decorated with a white lace
tablecloth and pale green underlay.
An arrangement consisting of pink
silk roses and a miniature bride
served as the centerpiece.

Guests were served punch,
mints, nuts, cheese wafers and
cake slices.
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Dodson -Jordan nuptials
wSS» Fay,e Jordan and Dr.
W lliam Warnick Dodson III were

wW",Ta7agC °n Saturday?
Lrti TelXl°'c,ock noon at

rst Baptist Church, Raeford

thlTl?, Bi"y Be*v« °«fctaKd1
assisted^ ccrtmonV He was
assisted by Reverend Delois Brown
of Spartanburg, South Carolina.

bride is the daughter of

Rilev MC Bakcr Jordan and Dr

RaeforH ,J°rdon bo<h of

of wl rSS Jordan' a graduate
South

F°rest University and
Southern Baptist Theological
S^"!fry' ^ouisvi,,e. Kentucky is
an ordained Baptist minister She

den 5eC"S%vin8as«chaplainresi-aent at Spartanburg General

?.°S. m SouOi

Dr. Dodson is the son of Mr

son Jr^of |Wi,,iam Warnick D°d-

H- i? » of Lemayne. Pennsylvania
He is a graduate of Emory Univer

StDUHehUniVerSi,y Scho°l of

«*fS uSi,
rhe sanctuary was adorned with

one large bouquet of while lilies

J " s"apdragons and two dozen

hI?H j
roses' banking the

VOWS aw.°?m" rh,'y "Chan8«l
candelabra C w'X^
was observed as Ihe bride a"d
groom raced each o,her on "K
kneeling bench. Complimen. na

.2T'..were also '»° branch

««ner3v 'aH nill:d Wi'h "*««!
greenery and to complete the scenp
match,ng ficus ,reef. paimsa.
ferns were used. The bride and
groom complemented their mar

t^rswith,igh,ingof,he-i-
Georc/a Wa,kins of Atlanta,
Georgia was organist. Prelude
selections included "Jesu, Joy of
Man's Desiring" by Bach V"A
SS«h«y Fortress is our God"
Now Thank We All Our God"'

andportions 0f Handel's -Wa^
.

Processional consisted of
Trumpet Voluntary" by Clarke

and Trumpet Tune in "D" by

Hindi ' A',egr° Maes,°so" by
Handel was used as the reces-

nmh
' ^rs' Teresa Rich of Col¬

umbia South Carolina sang "ln
This Very Room" and 8"ThJ
Lord s Prayer." Ken Miller Jjm

..?Wir«,and.MarcHa-esangWill Bless the Lord" with Ken
accompanying on the guitar
the iriH marria8e by her father.
ivory ch iff

°fe 3 gown of

necWinc h
Queen Anne

fiiH B h
dropped waistline, and

full Bishop sleeves. The bodice of
Alencon re-embroidered lace was

cryftaif Th'J'b |Serd Pearls and

.51 he vei1 of ""ported illu-

Son\SdanVaCh^d,°ahalowreathtash.oned of seed pearls and Alen¬
con lace. The bride carried a
cascading bouquet of white or¬
chids, stephanotis, white bridal
roses, gypsophila and fern

rhe mother of the bride wore a

sleeves
3""Th hIS" drCSS wi,h ful1

w e .Hmm ri 'uCe and hemline
were trimmed with matching lace

and rihhof W3$ 2- rubium ««>"»>

her gown
3 mg ,he C°,0r of

The mother of the groom wore a

orchid
Chiff0n gown a"d a white

orchid corsage with bridal ribbons
The grandmother of the bride

dres! wi.hhCCr Amcrican Beauty
dress with a corsage of white or-

ribton"' coo"««"»« -« and

I.m£. D°n Williamson of

mat?. «?* hS,Cr °f ,hc bride« wa*
f honor- Shc wore a

NewrSH«mn k°PP °f Ma"chester.
ew Hampshire, sister of the

5 °.. was a bridesmaid. Her

bveraKS ,dentlcal to the one worn
by the honor attendant. She car-

of ruhh.m iT8 cascadin8 bouquet
sopht rOSB' and «">.

,J5mes of Louisville
Kemucky led the litany of mar-

Best man was Jim Mancke of
Spartanburg. Ushers were Marc

?enmE-.,°f /°rk' ^""sylvani;
Ken Miller of Durham, John Jor-
d.° Raeford, and Jim Forrester
of Atlanta, Georgia.

M°''y Elizabeth Jord nieceof

floww'lriri £ Gra.b°'°. was

o?ninL carried a nosegay

Riley Jor?arVreGreeWns?o?oCr
nephew of ,he bride, wa, ring

The guest registrar was Dr. Ann
Godfrey of Garner.

Chester1 u^" P°PP of Man"

of ihI Hampshire, nephews
.

e Sroom, gave out programs
Pnor to the wedding.

programs

_
reception

Following the ceremony, a
reception was held at the home of
Mr and Mrs. Luke McNeill, aunt
and uncle of the bride. Hosting the
reception were Mrs. Faye Jordan
mother of the bride, Mrs. Walter

25m gra^mo,her of the bride
and Mr. and Mrs. McNeill. Guests

McNeiMreCThd by Mr" and M"
McNeill. They were invited into
the dining room and out to the ter-

m" wt c'h Kcn. McNeil1 and

Jorda^' of L °n Jr" Mrs" Mil,on

Juhus In?H Fairmont and Mrs.
Julius Jordan, aunts of the bride
presided at the punch bowl in the
dining room. The table was

cloth^A ma'h a" imported linen
.
A mass arrangement of pink

lions hT^ .nia,ure carna¬
tions, babys breath, daisy and

del'rlh" mUmS, ,i,ieS> iris> and
delphenium in shades of pink and
rose centered the table.
Mrs. Charles Randell of

Harrim' Mt" JO. Wi"iams of
Harriman, Tennessee and Mrs
Glenn Langdon served punch at

cVtfS' ,ablc <h=

hv M JVCddmg cake was served
by Mrs. Maxine Colston and Mrs.
Ann Davis of Spartanburg.
th. i?" lflowers were used
throughout the house.
Mrs. Jerry Tucker of Cheraw

Presided at the register
cneraw

M«TH.MAriStta0,,iSeS,Wyer'and
Cam? r'i'St Wert Kim Co|ston,
C-arol Colston, Karen Langdon
Co'x of I nangdun' and ¦'ennifer

a r
Louisville, Kentucky.

After a wedding trip to Florida
kL°U£ Wl" make their borne in

Lubbock, Texas.

BA !.?nEhMA,?S' LL,NCHEON
A luncheon honoring Rev. Beth

Jordan was given Friday, June 22.

SUMMER FILM SCHEDULE
Hoke County Public Library

Data Tim* Title of Movie
June 29 6:30 Phanton of the Opera
July 6 7:00 Dr. Heidegger's Experiment
July 13 5:30 O'Henry's Full House

(five O'Henry stories)

July 20 7:00 Houdini Never Died
(includes actual footage of some of
Houdini's performances - interviews with
his friends)

July 27 6:00 Picturs of Dorian Gray
August 3 7:00 The Gold Bug

(short story by Edgar Allen Poe)
August 10 7:00 Rin Tin Tin

August 17 6:00 Hound of the Baskervill
(with Basil Rsthbone)

August 24 7:00 The Hound That Thought He Wes
A Raccoon

August 31 6:00 Death Ba Not Proud
-1 m .

Mrs. William Warnick Dodson III
at 12:30 p.m. by her paternal
aunts, Mrs. Irma J. Randall, Mrs.
Jeanette H. Jordan, Mrs. MaryLou M. Jordan and Mrs. Hilda J.
Williams at the home of Mrs.
Jeanette H. Jordan.
The 35 guests were seated in the

dining room, den and sun porchfor the two course lunch. The
bride's place was marked with a
long stemmed pink rose. Each
table was centered with an arrange¬
ment of roses, snapdragons,
baby's breath, shasta daisies and
Queen Anne's lace. Mixed summer
flowers and magnolias were used
throughout the Jordan home.

Special guests besides Rev. Jor¬
dan were her mother, Mrs. Faye B.
Jordan, her grandmother, Mrs.
Faye O. Baker, and Mrs. June
Dodson, mother of the groom.
Other guests included cousins of
the bride, out of town guests, and
family members.
The bride presented gifts to her

attendants.

REHEARSAL DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. William Warnick

Dodson Jr. of Lemayne, Penn¬
sylvania entertained the Dodson -

Jordan wedding party and out-of-
town guests at a rehearsal dinner
on Friday evening at the Country
Club of North Carolina in
Pinehurst.
The ballroom was decorated

with summer flowers. Members of
the wedding party were seated at a
long table. Others were seated at
small round tables.
A four course meal was served

to fifty guests.
Toasts were made to the bride

and groom.

LUNCHEON
Miss Beth Jordan, bride-elect of

June 23 was honored on Wednes¬
day, June 20 when Mrs. Ken
McNeill, Mrs. W.T. Gibson Jr.
and Mrs. Jerry Tucker entertained
at a luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Gibson.

Guests were seated at the dining
room table which was centered

with an arrangement of roses and
babies' breath. Small tables with
dainty arrangements of roses were
used in the living room.
Luncheon was served to sixteen

guests.
Miss Jordan was remembered

with gifts of crystal and china.

Miss Dorcas Gore Hosteller,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
A. Hostetler, will formally greet
North Carolina society as a
member of the 1984 Debutante
Ball to be held in Raleigh,
September 6, 7, and 8.
The Ball is sponsored by the

Terpsichorean Club of Raleigh and
has been given every year since
1923, with the exception of the
years spanning World War II.
The young ladies, presented bytheir fathers, are chosen on the

basis of family prominence in the
state and their own civic, scholastic
and social activities.

Eight functions will be attended
by the debutantes, their families
and escorts, culminating in the for¬
mal presentation at the Raleigh
Civic Center on Friday night.
Throughout the summer, ac¬

tivities for the debutantes will be
coordinated.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sands, of
Raeford, announce the birth of a
son on June 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete S. Sawyer, of
Greenwood, South Carolina, an¬
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Sarah Lynn, on June 25.

Miss Hostetler
invited to the
1984 Deb Ball

CLIM'S 401 S. By-Pass
Across From Shopping Center

4th of July Sale
BEGINS FRIDAY, JUNE 29
ENDS SATURDAY, JULY 7

CHIC FOR WOMEN: PANAMA JACK:
o*eir icau MQ Mi i« BAGGIES *23.99 Sim l to 15BASIC JEAN
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